RESOLUTION

Whereas, Janice Kettler, after 23 years of cumulative service as a Word Processor, Administrative Assistant and lastly as an Air Monitoring Specialist at the Santa Barbara County Air Pollution Control District, has accepted the call of the retired; and

Whereas, Janice embodies the values and principles of the District, including dedication to its air quality mission, staff and customer service, and commitment to excellence; and

Whereas, Janice has monitored the air quality in Santa Barbara County, keeping instruments running and calibrated, repairing them as needed; and

Whereas, Janice has spent many hours weighing particulate filters in a small environmentally controlled room; and

Whereas, Janice has demonstrated her commitment to clean air by participating in events like the bike challenge, commute challenge, and helping spread the word about clean air by working in District booths for several Earth Day events; and

Whereas, Janice has been part of the District team that saw Santa Barbara County's air quality improve from a designation of “Serious Nonattainment” to “Attainment” of the national ambient air quality health standards; and

Whereas, Janice helped the District monitoring section receive an award of excellence from the California Air Resources Board; and

Whereas, Janice plans to start her retirement by traveling with her husband; and

Whereas, her associates and numerous customers of the District will miss her competent service, professionalism and dedication.

Now, Therefore, it is hereby resolved that the Air Pollution Control District Board of Directors expresses its appreciation and regard to Janice Kettler for her service to the District, and wishes her well in her future endeavors.

Passed and Adopted by unanimous vote of the APCD Board of Directors present on January 17, 2013.

Attest

[Signature]
Clerk of the APCD Board

[Signature]
Chair
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